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Executive Summary
Studies have shown that the rate of unintended pregnancies among women living with HIV in low- and middleincome countries is high. This project sought to gather evidence of the feasibility, quality of care, acceptability,
and effectiveness of using Community Health Volunteers (CHVs) to integrate family planning (FP) into HIV/
AIDS services for women living with HIV at the community level in Busia County, Kenya.
The primary objectives of the study were to assess: (i) whether training CHVs to integrate FP counseling in
existing community-level HIV services increases FP use among HIV-positive women (ii) whether training of
community health committees (CHCs) in business skills and income generation increases the retention of
CHVs and provision of quality health services; and (iii) the differences in FP use across intervention arms,
relative to the comparison arm. A secondary objective of the study was to measure the incremental financial
costs of training CHVs in FP/HIV integration services.
The study employed a quasi-experimental before-and-after research design with a comparison site. A three-arm
study (FP arm, FP+ Business arm and comparison arm) was employed to test the effectiveness of a package
of interventions on FP use among HIV-positive women. The FP and FP+ Business arms were implemented
in Samia sub-county and the comparison arm was implemented in Butula sub-county. The FP arm (included
a 5-day training on integrating FP into HIV services for CHVs) was implemented in 15 Community Units
(CUs), while the FP+ Business arm (the same 5-day FP training in addition to a business skills training for
CHC members) was implemented in 14 CUs. Butula had similar socio-economic indicators as Samia, making
it a reasonable comparison site. The study population comprised CHVs, women living with HIV ages 18-49,
CHCs, healthcare providers, county health management teams, and opinion leaders.
Implementation of the intervention package entailed sensitization of national and county-level stakeholders,
sensitization of facility managers and community health extension workers, review and development of training
materials and job aids, training of CHVs in FP and FP+ Business arms, strengthening the capacity of CHC
leadership teams in business skills, conducting supportive supervision, and monitoring project progress.
Data collection for the study was undertaken in two formats. The qualitative component involved key informant
interviews with opinion leaders, in-depth interviews with county and sub-county health management teams,
and focus group discussions with women living with HIV. The quantitative component involved observations
of CHV-client interactions, interviews with CHVs on training and service provision, interviews with health
facility-based providers, interviews with CHCs to assess the CU readiness, and interviews with women living
with HIV.
The study findings demonstrate:
Improvement in provision of quality integrated FP/HIV services by CHVs at community level
• Based on total composite score results from the client-CHV observations, the overall quality of CHV
service provision was low at endline but improved from baseline in the FP and FP+Business arms.
• The proportion of CHVs who showed confidence in integrating FP/HIV activities increased significantly, from 8 percent to 43 percent in the FP arm (p<0.01) and from 19 percent to 53 percent in
FP+Business arm (p<0.01). Changes in the comparison arm were not significant.
CHV retention and reporting rates were different in the three study sites
• There were significant differences in CHV retention rates as measured by CHV monthly reporting between the comparison site and FP+ Business arm before and after the intervention.
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Mixed results on providers’ readiness to support provision of integrated services at community level
• Integration of FP and HIV services at the community level was acceptable to health providers assessed
during the study. The majority of the providers said they were supportive of reproductive health, FP and
HIV integration activities. All providers said that clients seeking Antiretroviral Therapy/Comprehensive
Care Center services were counseled on FP services.
• At endline, all providers indicated that they had never observed fellow healthcare workers unwilling to
care for clients living with HIV. However, the findings showed that a number of providers still held
discriminatory attitudes towards persons living with HIV.
Community Unit’s functionality supports integrated services
• Overall, CUs in all three study arms had good cardinal functionality at endline when compared to baseline. For instance, the number of CUs who had at least 80 percent of their CHVs regularly reporting
on community activities and visits increased from 16 out of 22 at baseline (72 percent) to 43 out of 50
at endline (86 percent). The number of CUs whose CHCs held monthly feedback meetings in the three
months preceding the survey increased from 19 out of 22 at baseline (86 percent) to 45 out of 50 CUs
at endline (90 percent). The number of CUs that reported their CHC members held Health Action Days
each month in the last three months increased from 12 out of 22 at baseline (55 percent) to 33 out of
50 at endline (66 percent).
Clients’ experience in use of integrated services was satisfactory
• There was a significant increase in the proportion of clients who used a FP method in the 12 months
preceding the endline survey, compared to baseline, in all the study arms.
• The proportion of clients who were comfortable with CHVs bringing FP methods to them in the community increased from 71 percent at baseline to 90 percent at endline (p=<0.01) in the FP+ Business
arm, but also from 73 percent to 85 percent (p=<0.05) in the comparison arm. In addition, the proportion of clients who were visited by CHVs in the 6 months preceding the survey increased significantly
across all study arms.
Cost analysis for integrated service provision
• The annual incremental cost per CHV during the initial year would be US$ 181.74 and US$ 121.55 in
the subsequent year.
• The incremental cost to scale-up integrated services in 184 CUs in Busia County in the initial year would
be approximately US$ 501,602.40, and the subsequent recurrent annual costs would be US$ 335,478.00.
In conclusion, this study demonstrated that CHVs have the potential to integrate FP services into their
regular service provision to women living with HIV. However, the findings showed mixed results in some
areas, indicating that additional support and review of the training may be needed to prepare CHVs with the
knowledge and skills to provide integrated services. Key programmatic recommendations for integrated FP/
HIV services at community level are:
• Training of CHVs in integrated FP/HIV should be evaluated to see how it could improve quality of
CHV provision of integrated services. Greater attention should be placed on enhancing the quality of
care provided by the CHVs and equipping them with necessary reporting tools and FP commodities.
• Effective referral systems need to be put in place between the community and link health facilities, and
within departments in the facilities.
• Strategies for reducing HIV-related stigma and discrimination should be incorporated in the in-service
training for healthcare providers.
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Introduction
Background
According to UNAIDS, at the end of 2010 an estimated 34 million people were living with HIV, and subSaharan Africa continued to be disproportionately affected by the epidemic, with about 68 percent of all people
living with HIV residing in the region. Women account for over half (59 percent) of all people living with HIV
globally.1 With major efforts directed at expanding access to life-saving antiretroviral therapy (ART) in subSaharan Africa2, many people on ARTs are now able to lead productive and sexually active lives and as a result,
may face the possibility of having an unintended pregnancy.3 For women living with HIV, the likelihood of
adverse health outcomes associated with pregnancy are elevated due to a number of factors, including faster
decline in CD4 count after pregnancy, HIV-related infections and co-morbid conditions like diabetes.4,5,6,7,8,9
Studies in Kenya and Malawi found that 54 percent and 40 percent of women living with HIV, respectively,
reported that their last childbirth was unintended, and modern contraceptive use was lower among HIV-positive
than HIV-negative women (26 percent vs. 46 percent in Kenya; 19 percent vs. 46 percent in Malawi).10 Other
data from Kenya (specifically, the Kenya AIDS Indicator Survey), and from Swaziland showed little difference
in contraceptive use between HIV-positive and HIV-negative women.11,12,13
Enabling women living with HIV to use contraception effectively is a cost-effective strategy that can decrease
the number of unintended pregnancies and in turn can reduce maternal mortality and vertical transmission
of HIV.14,15,16,17,18,19,20 However, this strategy is undervalued and not fully appreciated by those responsible for
implementing sexual and reproductive (SRH) and HIV programs.21 Prevention of unintended pregnancies
among women living with HIV has been identified as one of the major components of a comprehensive strategy
on prevention of mother-to-child HIV transmission.22 The FP2020 partnership goal to enable 120 million
more women and girls to access modern contraceptives by 2020 acknowledges the urgency of identifying and
implementing interventions that will help all women meet their contraceptive needs.23 Respecting client rights
and informed choice, especially for HIV-positive women, including the ability to control one’s fertility through
access to contraception, are key considerations that need to be taken into account while providing SRH services.
Community health volunteers (CHVs) are a growing force for extending health care and improving the health
of populations, particularly in rural and hard-to-reach areas.24 Evidence from community-based regional studies
and systematic reviews of integrating family planning (FP) and HIV services reveal that CHVs contribute to
major improvements in priority health areas, including improving maternal and child health (MCH), expanding
access to FP services, and contributing to the control of HIV, malaria, and tuberculosis. Furthermore, evidence
from a systematic review of interventions linking FP and HIV services finds that using CHVs in providing
integrated FP and HIV services is both feasible and effective.25,26,27,28

Project Rationale
While information and data on the outcomes of integrating HIV services into FP and reproductive health
(RH) services are readily available, less is known about the integration of FP into HIV services, especially at
the community level. For instance, a recent review of studies that focused on integrating FP into HIV care and
treatment services identified the need for more evidence of its effects on unintended pregnancies and costeffectiveness, as well as a need for better reporting of process outcomes of this approach.29
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This study addressed an important intervention gap in RH/HIV generally and FP/HIV integrated services
specifically. Previous studies in Kenya focused on integrating FP into voluntary counseling and testing services
using lay counsellors,30 or integrating counseling and testing for HIV within FP services in health facilities.31
Furthermore, previous studies that sought to integrate FP within HIV services were mainly implemented within
static health facilities32,33 and not at the community level. Hence there was a need to identify the types of FP/
HIV service integration activities that work at the community level.
According to the National RH and HIV Integration Strategy, the goal of integrated services is to provide more
comprehensive, convenient, acceptable, and cost-effective RH and HIV programs. The integration of FP and
HIV services is highlighted in Kenya’s Reproductive Health and HIV Integration Strategy of 200934 as well as
the minimum RH/HIV Integration Package of 2012 (Box 1). These documents seek to provide guidance to
implementers and service providers on the minimum requirements in terms of infrastructure, human resources,
skills set and training materials, equipment, commodities and supplies, and monitoring and evaluation that are
necessary for effective service provision at any level of care.35

BOX 1
Minimum package of RH/HIV integrated services in Kenya
Integrated community-based RH/HIV services
• FP information and counseling, provision of condoms, pills, and referral for other FP methods;
• Information on HIV prevention, referral for counseling and testing, antiretroviral therapy (ART)
adherence, and psychosocial support;
• Information on sexually transmitted infections (STIs), reproductive tract infections, cervical, prostate
and breast cancers, sexual and gender based violence (SGBV), tuberculosis (TB), voluntary medical
male circumcision services, female genital mutilation/cutting (FGM/C) and referrals;
• Information on infection prevention, maternal, newborn and child health, including Prevention of
Mother-to-Child Transmission of HIV.
Facility-based RH/HIV integrated services
• Outpatient services-STIs, TB, Sexual and Gender Based Violence screening, provider initiated testing
and counseling (PITC), reproductive organ cancer screening;
• MCH/FP unit services—including focused antenatal care (FANC), post-natal care and FP, maternity
(includes labor and delivery and post-natal wards), early infant diagnosis (EID);
• Inpatient ward services—including HIV counseling and testing, comprehensive post-abortion care
(PAC), TB screening, information on FP, STI/RTI (reproductive tract infection), reproductive organ
cancer screening;
• Comprehensive Care Centre (CCC) services—including FP services, STI screening and treatment,
information and screening for reproductive organ cancer, TB screening, psychosocial support;
• Youth friendly service sites – provision of information, counseling and FP methods, HIV testing and
counseling (HTC), STI screening services, reproductive organ cancer screening, comprehensive
Sexual and Gender Based Violence services, provision of antiretroviral (ARV), and services to address
opportunistic infections (OI), substance abuse, focused antenatal care and post-natal care.
Cross-cutting themes
• These include: Administration support, supportive supervision, referral mechanisms and human
resources.
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In a study conducted by the Population Council with support from USAID (through the Global Health Division),
results showed that in addition to their acquisition of technical skills, CHVs and other mid-level professionals
could benefit from knowledge in financial literacy and business skills.36 CHC members would benefit from such
skills, as they are responsible for coordinating and managing community-based healthcare activities that include
mobilizing resources and developing income generating activities. The study recommended that business skills
training should be included in all future CHC capacity building, as it would offer them the financial knowledge
to sustain and expand healthcare operations at the community level.

Organization of Community Health Microsystem
This study was implemented within Kenya’s existing community level healthcare governance structure, which
are summarized in Box 2.

BOX 2
Community-level healthcare governance structures
• Community unit (CU): Consists of approximately 5,000 people with about 1,000 households, and is
managed by a CHC. Each CU has approximately 15 CHVs and is linked to the nearest health facility
in the catchment area.
• Community health committee (CHC): This is the management arm of the CU, consisting of elected
officials and ordinary members, for a total of 13 members. The officials include a chairperson drawn
from the local community, a secretary who is a field-based community health extension worker
(CHEW), and a treasurer who is a community health volunteer (CHV) or a community member. CHC
members, as the managers of CUs, are responsible for key activities including managing communitybased activities, local policy formulation, resource mobilization and managing income generating
activities for purposes of sustaining the CU operations.
• Community heath extension workers (CHEWs): There are two types of CHEWs:
1. Facility-based CHEWs receive reports from community-based CHEWs, receive and process
clients referred to the facility by CHVs, provide supplies to CHVs, organize community
outreach activities and undertake defaulter tracing.
2. Community-based CHEWs are in charge of all community-based health activities including
supervision of CHVs, facilitation of community dialogue days and reporting of health activities.
• Community health volunteers (CHVs): CHVs are the technical members of the CU responsible
for providing preventive, promotive, and limited curative health services. CHVs report to CHEWs
on technical matters including submitting reports of healthcare activities undertaken in any
given month. At the same time, the CHVs report to CHCs on administrative matters such as field
transportation, security, and number of households to be served.
• Health facilities are managed by either a Hospital Management Team (HMT) if it is a hospital or
a rural Health Facility Management Team (HFMT) if it is a health center or dispensary. HMTs and
HFMTs in turn report to Sub-County Health Management Teams that ultimately report to the County
Health Management Team.
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Study Objectives
The purpose of the study was to generate evidence that can inform the strengthening of FP and HIV integrated
services at the community level in Busia County, Kenya through the use of CHVs.
The primary objectives of the study were to:
1. Assess whether training CHVs to integrate FP counseling in existing community–level HIV services
increases FP use among HIV-positive women;
2. Assess whether training of CHCs in business skills and income generation increases the retention of
CHVs and provision of quality health services; and
3. Assess the differences in FP use across intervention arms relative to the comparison arm.
The secondary objective of the study was to measure the incremental financial costs of training CHVs in FP
and CHCs in business skills/income generation to inform possible replication and scale-up. Methods and
results of the cost analysis will be presented separately after the results section.
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Methods
Study Design
A quasi-experimental before-and-after, three-arm study was implemented in Busia County, Kenya. Two arms
included interventions (FP arm and FP + Business arm), while the third arm was a comparison. The study was
designed to assess the effect of integrating FP counseling into existing HIV services offered by CHVs on FP
use by HIV-positive women.

Study Population
Four populations were surveyed: 1) women living with HIV, 2) CHVs, 3) CHCs, and 4) health care providers.
A cohort of women living with HIV, between the ages of 18 and 49, were surveyed at two timepoints: before
the intervention was implemented (baseline) and after the intervention ended (endline). Potential respondents
were identified by CHVs through HIV support networks. Respondents were informed about the study and - if
interested - referred to a trained data collector who provided more information about the study and obtained
informed consent. At endline, a sub-set of women living with HIV were invited to participate in Focus Group
Discussions (FGDs) to: (i) determine local perceptions and support for integrated FP/HIV services; (ii)
perceptions of service quality; and (iii) stigma and discrimination associated with being HIV-positive. The
FGDs were administered in two categories –among women between 18 and 24 years old, and among women
25 years and older.
CHVs were recruited by CHC officials and community health extension workers (CHEWs). The eligibility
criteria for CHV participation was: regular and consistent reporting of community-based health care activities;
respected by other CHVs and the local community; and experience working with HIV-positive clients or
participating in home-based care activities.
In the FP and FP+ Business arms, all CHVs (324) were trained on the integration of FP into HIV services. All
participating CHVs were interviewed at baseline and endline to assess their level of interactions with clients
during consultations; their counseling skills on Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) and HIV care and
treatment; provision of FP services before, during and after selecting method of choice; their skills and training
on integrated FP/HIV services; as well as broader issues on attitudes towards the delivery of integrated FP/
HIV services at community level. A sub-group of participating CHVs was also included in the observational
checklist at baseline (n=212) and endline (n=176). Immediately after observations of client-CHV interactions,
research assistants asked CHVs to remain and participate in a short interview, after releasing their clients.
During the interview, the research assistants obtained information on the demographic and socio-economic
characteristics of the CHVs as well as in-service training in FP and other reproductive health services they have
received.
Fifty Community Units (CUs) in Busia County were assessed for readiness to support CHVs who adopted FP
integration activities into HIV/AIDS services. CHCs, CHEWs, and randomly selected CHVs were interviewed
in each selected CU at baseline and endline to determine CU readiness. Providers working in the MCH-FP
and ART units of public health facilities located within Busia County were asked to participate in the study.
Although the study was focused on CHVs, the inclusion of facility-based health providers was important, given
the referral linkage between CHVs and health facilities. Providers were interviewed at baseline and endline to
assess their knowledge and current practices related to integration of FP, STI and HIV/AIDS services.
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Study Sites
The study was implemented in Samia and Butula sub-counties of Busia County located in south western Kenya.
Figure 1 is a map of Busia County showing the intervention (Samia) and comparison (Butula) sites. Samia was
purposively chosen as an intervention site for the FP and FP+ Business arms based on recommendations from
the Ministry of Health (MoH). The MoH had completed a pilot project in Samia that sought to strengthen
the health management information system using an mHealth platform, and the MoH felt that this study
would provide an opportunity to build on the operations of that platform. Butula sub-county was selected as a
comparison site based on its similar socio-economic indicators to Samia.
FIGU R E 1 . M A P O F TH E S TU DY S ITE

Data Collection
Formative research
Formative research was conducted in November and December 2015 (before baseline data collection) to
understand the local context, gain information on current County Health Program activities, and understand
the sexual behaviors and contraceptive needs of women living with HIV. Key informant interviews with
religious and opinion leaders, and in-depth interviews with the sub-county health management (SCHMT) teams
were conducted to understand the variety of issues around integrated FP/HIV services at the community
level. FGDs were held with women living with HIV and with CHVs in a non-study site (Matayos sub-county)
to ensure that the study team used the right terminology and focused on priority issues that prevent women
living with HIV from accessing care and services. The results of these interviews informed the design of the
quantitative tools, the FP and FP+ Business intervention arms, and requisite training materials.
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Data collection tools for baseline and end line
Data collection was undertaken using the following tools in both intervention and comparison sites:
• Observation tool: This tool was administered by research assistants both at baseline and endline to observe the interaction between a CHV and his/her client. The purpose of the tool was to assess the feasibility, acceptability, and quality of care of the interventions. The tool covered FP counseling (pre-choice
stage, method choice stage and post-choice stage); HIV/STI activities; screening for other services; and
overall assessment on FP/HIV integration activities.
• Community scorecard: This tool was administered by research assistants to officials of village health
committees at baseline and endline. The purpose of the tool was to assess basic functionality (process,
performance and cardinal) indicators of CUs based on the Ministry of Health’s National Community
Health Strategy. The functionality indicators were used to gauge how well the CU was performing in
terms of resource availability, programming and routine operations.
• Health provider tool: This tool was administered by research assistants at both baseline and endline to
health providers working in MCH/FP and HIV-AIDS units in health facilities located within catchment
areas of community health units. The purpose of the tool was to help gather information on the extent
to which health facilities supported CUs and health volunteers in terms of training, supervision, reporting, referral and logistics including provision of drug kits, and FP and HIV commodities.
• Women living with HIV tool: This tool was administered by research assistants to women living with
HIV, in their household, at baseline and endline to assess the acceptability and effectiveness of the interventions and, in particular, the extent to which they received integrated services at the community level.
• Guides for conducting FGDs/KIIs/IDIs: These guides were used by research assistants to conduct
FGDs with women living with HIV at both baseline and endline, and with CHVs at baseline only. A key
informant interview (KII) guide was used to interview religious and opinion leaders at baseline. An indepth interview (IDI) guide was used to interview CHMT and SCHMT at baseline.
• Costing tool: This tool was administered by research assistants to CHVs at baseline and endline to estimate
the additional health system resources required to integrate FP into HIV services at the community level.
In addition to the data collection instruments, data on CHV monthly reporting were received from all CUs in
the three study arms.
Research assistant training
Research assistants participated in a six-day training to ensure guidance on ethical conduct and the study tools
were clearly understood. The first training was conducted in November 2015 and focused on the baseline
surveys for HIV-positive women, CHC members, health providers and CHVs, in addition to the CHV-client
observation tools. The training included focused sessions and exercises on the meaning and process of
informed consent, the importance of protecting the subject’s privacy, and how to ensure confidentiality. A
second training for the same team of research assistants to undertake the endline survey was conducted for six
days in November 2016 and covered the same topics while incorporating lessons learned from the baseline.
Both trainings were led by Population Council staff and Busia CHMT teams.
Baseline surveys and observation checklists were conducted in December 2015 before any interventions were
implemented. The same tools were administered at endline in December 2016. All surveys and observations
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were completed in person. Client surveys were conducted in the clients’ homes and the client-CHV interactions
were observed in a location designated by the client, to ensure their privacy and comfort were respected.
Research assistants who conducted the observation checklist had a clinical background in order to correctly
identify proper behavior and attitudes during the CHV-client interaction. Informed consent was received from
all study participants before the start of each baseline and endline observation and survey.
Field data collection
All interviews were conducted in private. Identifying details were not included during data collection, data entry
or analysis. Supervision of data collection in the field was undertaken by the Head of Data Management Unit
at Population Council/Kenya, assisted by two supervisors recruited for the purpose.

Data Management and Analysis
All data collection instruments contained an identification number and were kept under lock and key at all
times in the field, and were then transferred to locked file cabinets in the Population Council’s Nairobi office.
As standard practice, informed consent forms were stored separately in a locked cabinet to avoid linking them
to identifying information contained in the filled data collection instruments. Only key project staff had access
to the completed informed consent forms.
Quantitative data were collected using Android-enabled phones and submitted to a central server daily. The
research team transferred data from the central database to SPSS version 19 and simple tabulations were
completed to check for data consistency, completeness, and to prepare the data for final analysis.
Descriptive analyses, chi-square tests and Kruskal-Wallis test were used to determine significant associations
between baseline and endline in each study arm. For means, paired T-tests were used to ascertain significant
differences. Chi-square tests, using CHV monthly reporting data from CUs, were used to determine significant
associations between differences in CHV the average monthly reporting between the three intervention arms.
The comparison focused on the consistency, accuracy and timeliness of the CHVs’ reporting on community
health activities based on Ministry of Health Guidelines on functionality of CUs.
FGDs with women living with HIV were tape-recorded, transcribed using Microsoft Word software, and
translated into English when appropriate by a data collector familiar with local languages.

Ethical Review
The study protocol, including study tools and informed consent forms, was reviewed and approved by the
Population Council’s Institutional Review Board (IRB No. 702 of August 2015) and the Kenyatta National
Hospital/University of Nairobi Ethics Research Committee (No. P573/08/September 2015). Written consent
was obtained from all respondents in this study prior to the start of each data collection activity.
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Description of the Intervention
Key intervention activities commenced in September 2015 and included: 1) a series of meetings with the MoH at
the central, county and sub-county levels to sensitize stakeholders to the project, and ensure their commitment
and participation in the intervention design; 2) reviewing and adapting an orientation training package on
community FP/HIV integration, including job aides; 3) training CHVs in FP/HIV integrated services; and
4) orienting CUs in business skills for sustainability and support to CHVs. There were two intervention arms:
the FP arm integrated FP into HIV services in 15 CUs, and the FP + Business Arm integrated FP into
HIV services in 14 CUs whose CHCs had been equipped with business skills. The intervention activities are
described in Table 1.
TA B L E 1 . IN TE RV E N TIO N D E SC RIPTIO N
Activity

Meetings with MoH

Review of existing
training materials, job
aides and forms

Detail

Targets Achieved

From September to November 2015, sensitization meetings were
held at the national level and with the county and sub-county
health management teams (CHMT and SCHMTs), non-governmental
organizations (NGOs), community-based organizations (CBOs), and
health facility managers. The purpose was to agree on the scope of
the study, clarify roles among partners, discuss the study intervention,
engage with stakeholders and obtain their inputs into the intervention
design and foster their continued buy-in. The county level meetings
were held in October and November 2015 and were coordinated by the
CHMTs and SHMTs teams in their respective study sites.
In December 2015 and January 2016, the research team, in
collaboration with the CHMTs, reviewed and adapted existing CHV
training materials and job aides on integrating FP into care and
treatment services for HIV-positive clients. The materials included the
Kenya Community Health Strategy, the balanced counseling strategyplus (BCS+) toolkit, the CHVs training and participant manuals, as well
as household registers, reporting forms, a commodity tracking tool and
the CHV referral form.
Following the review, several topics were updated including: counseling
clients for FP services; referrals for FP methods; recognizing HIV stigma
and discrimination; ways to minimize HIV stigma and discrimination;
and provision of FP in the context of clients’ rights and informed choice.
To strengthen counseling skills, a community version of the BCS+ was
adapted by the MOH for use in the intervention study sites in Samia
sub-county.

• 2 Divisions within
the MOH HQRs
• 1 CHMT
• 2 SCHMTs
• 2 NGOs & CBOs
• 29 CHEWs

8 training materials
reviewed

The training of CHEWs in the FP and FP+ Business arms was conducted
in February 2016 by the CHMT and the Samia SCHMT. The overall goal
for the training was to equip CHEWs with the necessary knowledge,
skills and attitudes to enable them train CHVs to effectively integrate FP
and HIV services at the community level.
Training of community
health extension
workers (CHEWs)

The topics covered included: Key roles and responsibilities of CHVs;
40 CHEWs trained
importance of integrating FP and HIV services at the community level;
ways of reducing stigma and discrimination among people living with
HIV; FP methods; basic counseling skills in the provision of FP methods
at the community level using BCS+; rumors, myths and misconceptions
related to common FP methods; role plays on how to integrate FP and
HIV services using the BCS+ at the community level; and the importance
of documentation and record keeping in the provision of FP services.
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Activity

Detail

Targets Achieved

CHVs in the FP and FP+ Business arms received a five-day training
on provision of integrated FP and HIV services, with an emphasis
on upholding informed choice and clients’ rights. The trainings were
conducted by CHEWs, who were trained in the preceding week, and
were spread over a 2-week period in February 2016. Trainings took
place at 11 local venues in Samia sub-county, and a total of 324 CHVs
were trained. The topics included:

Training of CHVs in
FP and FP + Business
Arms

• FP counseling using the community version of the BCS+
• Provision of short-acting FP methods, such as condoms and pills
• Referral to facilities for voluntary use of long-acting reversible
contraception (LARC) or permanent methods
• Routine provision of FP services among clients seeking HIV testing
• HIV treatment and care and routine HIV information and education,
and risk assessment
• Information on the provision of HIV services and training
• Stigma and discrimination
• Documentation and record keeping

324 CHVs trained
(170 in FP arm
and 154 in FP +
Business arm)

CHVs took part in a pre/post-test to assess their level of knowledge
before and after the training. The pre-test mean score was 46 percent,
with a range of 33 - 54 percent, while the post-test mean score was 67
percent, with a range of 50 - 84 percent, translating into a 46 percent
increase in the mean score.

CHC members 2-day
training in business
skills in FP+ Business
Arm

12

Eighty-four CHC members from 14 CUs participated in a two-day
training in business skills and income generation. The training took
place in two sessions in late February 2016 at a local hotel. Business
skills were intended to enable CHCs to generate income to support
the operations of CUs, including funding of community level meetings,
education and awareness campaigns, and transportation costs for CHVs
when undertaking community health related functions, among other
activities. The content of this training was based on Population Council’s
successful history of working with CBOs in business activities in Kenya
and was tailored to build the capacity of CHC members in developing
and running income generating activities for the CU. The training
included the following topics:
• Scope of sustainable livelihoods, marketing and market
development
• Household enterprise development
• Customer care and value addition for enterprise development
• Generating business ideas, scope of trading within the community
• Livelihoods and enterprise development
• Basic record keeping and business records
• Resource mobilization for business start-up, debt and credit
management
• Financial literacy
• Group dynamics and enterprise development
• How to manage successful Income Generation Activities, and action
planning.
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84 CHC members
trained (from 14
CUs)

Intervention Monitoring and Support Supervision
Monitoring and supportive supervision activities were conducted to track the implementation of interventions.
Monitoring
Monitoring was undertaken to assess the extent to which the interventions were being implemented. The
monitoring was carried out by research assistants who interviewed respondents twice, at the beginning of the
study (Round 1 in March-April 2016) and towards the end of the study (Round 2 in July-August 2016). In
Round 1, research assistants obtained information from 441 HIV-positive clients in the comparison arm, 476
in the FP arm and 312 in the FP+ Business arm. During Round 2, the research assistants obtained information
from 444 HIV-positive clients in the comparison arm, 400 in the FP arm and 360 in the FP + Business arm.
The first phase of monitoring coincided with the finalization of trainings, while the second phase of monitoring
was the mid-point of the intervention implementation period. Information collected included health providers’
visits to women living with HIV, types of services given by providers, and family planning methods given by
providers.
Research assistants monitored the activities of 26 CUs/CHCs in the intervention and comparison sites in
Round 1 (March-April 2016,) and of 22 CUs/CHCs in Round 2 (July-August 2016). The monitoring of CUs/
CHCs took place after the training on business skills. The key activities monitored included proportion of CUs
with business plans, number of CU members with knowledge in book keeping and skills in filling a cash book,
and number of monthly reports shared with other CHMT staff. Requirements for the monthly and quarterly
reports were: CUs with records showing an increase in income, CUs with knowledge in developing savings
and investment plans, marketing strategies for their Income Generation Activities products, increasing income,
reducing operational costs of their businesses as well as those CUs that had developed expansion plans for their
businesses and sharing records of their workload (in terms of home visits and follow-ups).
Supportive supervision
Busia County and Samia sub-county health management teams (HMTs) were updated in supportive supervision
and monitoring to ensure CHVs retained the skills gained during the training, ensure quality provision of
integrated FP/HIV services, and to build the capacity of CHEWs (who oversee CHV activities) in supportive
supervision. Supervision was conducted quarterly by the County and sub-county HMTs. For sustainability
purposes, supportive supervision activities were implemented within the MoH framework, which requires that
supportive supervision at various levels of the healthcare system be carried out by institutions, persons or
groups that have a reporting obligation or provide administrative oversight.
During the supervision visits, county and sub-county HMTs and CHEWs discussed with CHVs the regular and
accurate use of household registers, delivery log books, the commodity tracking tool and referral form, and
the BCS+ counseling tools. The visits were used to assess knowledge, application of that knowledge and skills
learned, and to resolve gaps identified during the visit. Supervisors were trained on supervision and assessment
of standards.
Overall, no major hurdles were experience during the implementation of interventions. However, two challenges
affected the pace of activities, namely, erratic supply of FP commodities and inadequate supply of routine data
collection forms used by CHVs (MOH 513) and CHEWs (MOH 514).
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Results
Findings from Observations of CHV-Client Interactions
Characteristics of CHVs
At baseline, 212 CHVs were observed and interviewed: 109 in the comparison arm, 66 in the FP arm and 37 in
the FP+ Business arm. At endline, a total of 176 CHVs were observed and interviewed: 83 in the comparison
arm, 42 in the FP arm and 51 in the FP+ Business arm. Out of the 176, 69 percent were female, about half
were between the ages of 40 and 49 (48 percent in comparison arm, 50 percent FP arm and 51 percent FP+
Business arm), and approximately half had secondary education (52 percent in comparison arm, 69 percent
FP arm and 47 percent in FP+ Business arm). More than half were in a monogamous marriage (66 percent in
comparison arm, 60 percent FP arm and 59 percent in the FP+ Business arm). Those who said they did not
have another occupation other than being a CHV ranged from 39 percent of CHVs in the FP+ Business arm
to 41 percent of the comparison arm and 60 percent of the FP arm. Not all CHVs who were interviewed at
baseline were interviewed at the endline. This was because immediately after the baseline, the MoH requested
that all the CHVs in the intervention site, totaling 324, be trained in FP-HIV integration. Therefore, there was
a wider pool of trained CHVs who were available and willing to be interviewed at the endline.
Quality of integrated FP/HIV services provided by CHVs
Observation checklists were used to assess improvements in how CHVs initiated and counseled clients. In all
the three study arms, a higher proportion of CHVs were observed counseling on the quality of care indicators
at endline compared to baseline, as seen in Table 2. For example, significant increases were observed in CHVs
who greeted the client in a friendly manner in all three arms (p-value <0.01) and CHVs who ensured privacy in
the comparison and FP arms (p-value <0.01).
Though improvements were seen in most indicators, several measures were still low at endline. For instance,
few CHVs were observed discussing gender based violence with clients (22 percent in the comparison arm, 35
percent in the FP arm, and 32 percent in the FP+ Business arm) or giving information on how to use condoms
(18 percent in the comparison arm, 38 percent in the FP arm and 14 percent in the FP+ Business arm).
Furthermore, only one in three CHVs (27 percent, 41 percent, and 29 percent in the comparison, FP and FP+
Business arms, respectively) were observed emphasizing correct and consistent condom use. Less than half of
the CHVs were observed at endline explicitly mentioning to their clients that male and female condoms protect
against STIs and HIV (42 percent in the comparison arm and 41 percent in the FP+ Business arm). Significant
improvements were observed in the FP arm among the CHVs who explicitly mentioned to their clients that
male and female condoms protect against STIs and HIV (from 24 percent at baseline to 62 percent at endline).
Additive indices were developed for each counseling area. Low scores on the index represent lower levels of
quality. A statistically significant increase in additive indices for initial CHV-client interactions was seen in all
three study arms (comparison arm: 3.01 to 3.73; FP arm: 2.82 to 3.64; FP+ Business arm: 2.75 to 3.53). With
regards to discussing risk factors with clients, statistically significant increases were seen in the additive index for
the FP arm (1.32 to 2.65) and the FP+ Business arm (1.46 to 2.53). Only in the FP arm was there a significant
increase in the additive index (2.15 to 2.90) for CHVs observed providing information on condoms.
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TA B L E 2 . QUA L IT Y O F CARE IN O BS E RV ED C H V/C L IENT INTERAC TIO NS AT B A S EL INE A ND ENDLIN E
Comparison Arm
Quality Indicator

Baseline
(n=109)

End line
(n=83)

FP Arm
Baseline
(n=66)

FP+ Business Arm

End line
(n=42)

Baseline
(n=37)

End line
(n=51)

62.1

92.9**

70.3

94.1**

Does the CHV ensure the following during interaction with their clients?
Greet client in friendly manner

70.6

96.4**

Ensure privacy

82.6

98.8**

77.3

97.6**

86.5

96.1

Tell client what will be done

82.6

91.6

74.2

85.7

73.0

84.3

Tell client to ask questions

66.1

86.8**

68.2

69.1

46.0

78.4**

Composite Score (0-4)

3.01

3.73**

2.82

3.64**

2.76

3.53**

Does the CHV discuss the following risk factors with their clients?
Multiple partners

19.3

31.3

12.1

28.6

8.1

21.8

STIs

17.4

27.2

6.1

36.7**

21.6

29.4

Unprotected sexual intercourse

30.3

39.8

13.6

45.2**

21.6

31.4

Gender based violence

5.5

10.8

6.1

16.7

0.0

11.8

Composite Score (0-4)

1.98

2.22

1.32

2.65**

1.46

2.53**

Does the CHV mention or provide the following information on condoms to their clients?
Male and female condoms

45.9

48.2

43.9

73.8**

29.7

52.9*

Protection against STIs and HIV

36.7

42.2

24.2

61.9*

18.9

41.2

How to use a condom

13.8

21.7

12.1

38.1**

10.8

13.7

Correct & consistent use

17.4

26.5

12.1

40.5*

13.5

29.4

Composite Score (0-4)

2.51

2.88

2.15

2.90**

2.45

2.60

*p<0.05; **p<0.01

Quality of counseling on STIs/HIV, treatment and care
CHVs were also observed on their counseling skills related to prevention, detection, and treatment of STIs/
RTIs. Table 3 shows the results from the quality of care measures and an additive index that combines all 10
indicators. Results on quality of care offered by CHVs observed for STI/HIV treatment and care show that
while increases were seen for most indicators, proportions were still low at endline, ranging from 2.5 to 3.6 out
of a possible 10. There were statistically significant increases for 9 out of 10 indicators in the FP arm and there
were significant increases in CHVs observed discussing referral in all three arms.
Family planning counseling
Quality of care indicators for FP counseling were based on the BCS+ algorithm to assist CHVs in: (1) ruling
out current pregnancy; and (2) identifying and discussing client’s fertility desires, and are presented in Tables 4, 5
and 6. Table 4 presents the results of pre-FP choice counseling. Statistically significant increases were observed
in CHVs asking HIV-positive women about their current contraceptive use in all study arms. While many of
the indicators increased significantly, overall endline percentages were low.
Table 5 shows the proportions of interactions of CHVs counseling clients on specific FP methods. There
were more statistically significant increases in the methods discussed in the FP and FP+ Business arms than
in the comparison arm. The number of methods discussed in a single session increased from one at baseline
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TA B L E 3 . PRO PO RTIO N O F C H V / C L IE N T INTERAC TIO NS O B S ERVED FO R QUA L IT Y C O UNSEL ING ON
S T IS / H IV T R E ATME N T A N D CARE AT BA S EL INE A ND END L INE
Comparison Arm
Quality Indicator

FP Arm

FP+ Business Arm

Baseline
(n=109)

End line
(n=83)

Baseline
(n=66)

End line
(n=42)

Baseline
(n=37)

End line
(n=51)

Take client’s history and ask for
complaints or complications

33.0

28.9

27.3

35.7

29.7

41.2

Discuss risks, e.g. history of STIs/RTIs in
client and partner

16.5

26.5

7.6

31.0**

13.5

25.5

Look for signs of STI/RTI, e.g. discharge,
swollen lymph nodes

7.3

21.7**

0.0

23.8**

5.4

21.6*

Identify any danger signs

11.0

19.3

9.1

26.2*

8.1

19.6

Find out if the client has knowledge of
RTIs/STIs

16.5

28.9*

9.1

35.7**

16.2

27.5

Find out if client knows how to protect self
from RTIs/STIs

22.9

30.1

10.6

38.1**

10.8

21.6

Encourage and facilitate partner referral,
diagnosis & treatment

21.1

26.5

7.6

40.5**

10.8

23.5

Discuss need for screening for STIs
(especially for syphilis)

14.7

31.3**

12.1

35.7**

10.8

23.5

Discuss the need for referral of clients
who have HIV

24.7

39.8*

19.7

50.0**

13.5

33.3*

Discuss need for early treatment of STIs &
avoiding sex if partner has an STI

13.8

31.3**

15.2

42.9**

8.1

17.7

Composite Score (0-10)

2.09

2.84

1.19

3.60*

1.30

2.54

*p<0.05; **p<0.01

TA B L E 4 . PRO PO RTIO N O F C H V / C L IE N T INTERAC TIO NS O B S ERVED FO R QUA L IT Y O F CA RE D UR IN G
PR E -FP C H O IC E C O U N S E L IN G AT BA SE L INE A ND END L INE
Comparison Arm
Quality Indicator

FP Arm

FP+ Business Arm

Baseline
(n=109)

End line
(n=83)

Baseline
(n=66)

End line
(n=42)

Baseline
(n=37)

End line
(n=51)

Ask whether client is currently using FP

33.9

51.8**

28.8

59.5**

27.0

62.8**

Ask client about her/his satisfaction
with their current method and interest in
continuing or changing

15.6

41.0**

22.7

45.2**

13.5

47.1**

Ask about history of pregnancy and birth

6.4

20.5**

6.1

31.0**

8.1

25.5*

Ask desired number of children

8.3

27.7**

15.2

31.0*

10.8

27.5*

Ask about date of last menses

0.9

21.7**

3.0

19.1**

8.1

9.8

Ask about signs & symptoms of pregnancy

1.8

15.7**

0.0

16.7**

2.7

3.9

Composite Score (0-6)

0.72

1.78**

0.85

2.02**

0.74

1.76**

*p<0.05; **p<0.01
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to three at endline among CHVs in the FP arm. Similarly, the number of methods discussed by CHVs in
the FP+ Business arm doubled from baseline to endline (1.12 to 2.50). Discussions around FP methods
were highlighted during endline FGDs with HIV-positive clients. Many participants requested FP methods,
especially condoms, from the CHVs.
“CHVs ask us what we use during sexual activities, do we use nothing at all or use a protection
during sexual intercourse to prevent STI and unwanted pregnancy. For me and my partner we
use a condom and also the CHVs have the condoms so that if you want it they give you.”
–HIV-positive client, Samia

With regards to skills in FP/HIV integration, statistically significant increases in the proportion of CHVs
demonstrating these behaviors were observed in 5 out of 6 indicators in all study arms (Table 6). For instance,
the proportion of observations in which CHVs in the FP arm encouraged clients to ask questions during
TA B L E 5 . PRO PO RTIO N O F C H V / C L IE N T INTERAC TIO NS O B S ERVED FO R C O UNSEL ING O N SP ECIFIC
FP M E T H OD S
Comparison Arm
Quality Indicator

FP Arm

FP+ Business Arm

Baseline
(n=109)

End line
(n=83)

Baseline
(n=66)

End line
(n=42)

Baseline
(n=37)

End line
(n=51)

Combined pill

14.7

33.7**

10.6

45.2**

13.5

41.2**

Progestin only pill

5.5

25.3**

10.6

35.7**

10.8

29.4*

IUCD

14.7

27.7*

9.1

42.9**

13.5

33.3*

Condom (male or female)

45.0

38.6**

24.2

66.7**

21.6

45.1*

Injectable (Depo)

26.6

31.3*

15.2

54.8**

13.5

54.9**

Sterilization (Bilateral Tubal Ligation/
Vasectomy)

5.5

15.7*

6.1

31.0**

8.1

21.6

Emergency contraception

6.4

13.3**

4.5

16.7**

2.7

15.7*

Implants

22.9

0.0**

12.1

2.4

18.9

0.0**

Composite Score (0-8)

1.57

2.10

1.05

3.06**

1.12

2.50*

*p<0.05; **p<0.01

TA B L E 6 . PRO PO RTIO N O F IN TE RAC TIO N S WH ERE C L IENT S A S KED QUES TIO NS A ND C H VS S H OWED
N ON-JU D GM E N TAL ATTITUD E AT BA SE L I NE A ND END L INE
Comparison Arm
Quality Indicator

Baseline
(n=109)

FP Arm

FP+ Business Arm

End line
(n=83)

Baseline
(n=66)

End line
(n=42)

Baseline
(n=37)

End line
(n=51)

CHV asks questions

84.4

79.5

66.7

95.2**

64.9

92.2**

Encourage client to ask questions

51.4

68.7*

40.9

81.0**

46.0

76.5**

Ask tactfully about client’s concerns and
answer honestly

43.1

57.8*

45.5

59.5

48.7

80.4**

Avoid expressing judgement or being
judgmental

48.6

62.7

37.9

73.8**

54.1

82.4**

Show attitude favorable to offering several
services in one consultation

41.3

61.5**

21.2

61.9**

43.2

58.8

Show confidence in integrating FP/HIV
activities

27.5

37.4

7.6

42.9**

18.9

52.9**

Composite Score (0-6)

2.97

3.67*

2.23

4.14**

2.76

4.43**

*p<0.05; **p<0.01
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consultations increased from 41 percent at baseline to 81 percent at endline in the FP arm (p-value <0.01),
from 46 percent to 67 percent in the FP+ Business arm (p-value <0.01), and from 51 percent to 69 percent
in the comparison arm (p-value <0.05). A statistically significant increase in the additive score was seen in all
three arms.
Aggregate scores on quality of CHVs service delivery
Aggregate scores were generated to evaluate the overall quality of CHV-client interactions. The maximum
number of scores for assessing the provision of integrated FP/HIV services was 42. Table 7 includes the
summary scores for each service component, as set out in Tables 4 to 6 above. Overall, the quality of CHVs’
service provision improved significantly, but none of the arms scored more than half of the total score.
TA B L E 7. AG G RE G ATE SC O RE S O N Q UA L IT Y O F C H VS SERVIC E PROVIS IO N
Quality of service provision by CHVs in
integrating FP/STIs/HIV/AIDS services

Comparison Arm

FP Arm

FP+ Business Arm

Baseline
(n=109)

End line
(n=83)

Baseline
(n=66)

End line
(n=42)

Baseline
(n=37)

End line
(n=51)

Ensure interaction with clients (0-4)

3.01

3.73**

2.82

3.64**

2.76

3.53**

Discuss STI risk factors with clients (0-4)

1.98

2.22

1.32

2.65**

1.46

2.53**

Provide information on condoms to clients
(0-4)

2.51

2.88

2.15

2.90**

2.45

2.60

Counseled on STIs, treatment and care
(0-10)

2.09

2.84

1.19

3.60*

1.30

2.54

Counseled clients on FP during pre-choice
stage (0-6)

0.72

1.78**

0.85

2.02**

0.74

1.76**

Discussed type of FP methods with the
client (0-8)

1.57

2.10

1.05

3.06

1.12

2.50*

CHVs asked questions by client during the
consultation (0-6)

2.97

3.67*

2.23

4.14**

2.76

4.43**

14.85

19.22

11.61

22.01**

12.59

19.89**

Total Composite Score
*p<0.05; **p<0.01

Results of Interviews with Community Health Volunteers
Immediately after observations of the CHV-client interactions, CHVs participated in a short interview on the
following: information on the services the CHVs provide; number of years they had worked and their work
load; update trainings they had completed in various FP and other RH services; their referral practices; and their
views and opinions on HIV-related stigma and discrimination, findings of which are in Table 8.
Based on results in Table 8, there were no differences from baseline to endline in how CHVs referred HIVpositive clients for RH or MCH services except in the FP Arm. There was a significant increase from baseline
to endline in the proportion of CHVs who reported using referral slips to refer clients to health care facility in
the FP arm. There were also significant increases for three out of the four indicators used to assess whether
CHVs were not worried about being infected from their HIV-positive clients in the FP arm. Among CHVs in
the FP + Business arm, there was a significant increase in those who reported they took the temperature of a
patient living with HIV from baseline to endline. There was a higher proportion of CHVs at endline compared
to baseline who reported they drew blood from a patient living with HIV in the comparison arm.
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TA B L E 8 . IN TE RV IE WS W ITH C H V S RE G A RD ING TRA INING A ND S ERVIC E PROVISIO N AT B A S EL IN E
A ND E ND L I N E
Comparison Arm
Variables

Baseline
(n=100)

End line
(n=83)

FP Arm
Baseline
(n=63)

FP+ Business Arm

End line
(n=42)

Baseline
(n=37)

End line
(n=51)

Proportion of CHVs who indicated how they refer clients seeking various RH services to health facilities or to other units
such as MCH/FP or Comprehensive Care Centers
Referral slips

79.8

86.7

72.3

92.9**

79.4

92.2

Registers

12.0

19.3

16.7

26.2

7.1

11.8

Information recorded on client’s card

17.6

9.6

20.3

21.4

10.7

5.9

Verbally refer client but do not write
anywhere

22.9

13.3

37.3

21.4

29.0

15.7

Escort client to clinic

40.4

39.8

47.5

50.0

42.4

31.4

Other

5.6

4.8

1.7

2.4

9.7

2.0

83.1

87.9

83.3

86.5

90.2

CHVs who are NOT WORRIED about getting infected with HIV when...
Touched clothing of patient living with HIV

86.2

Dressed wounds of patient living with HIV

44.0

56.6

22.7

54.8*

51.4

58.8

Drew blood from a patient living with HIV

29.4

57.8*

18.2

52.4*

35.1

58.8

Took temperature of patient living with HIV

67.0

73.5

43.9

71.4*

62.2

88.2*

Availability of written guidelines to protect patients living with HIV from discrimination
Proportion of CHVs who CONFIRMED the
availability of written guidelines

52.3

44.6

34.8

59.5

45.9

54.9

CHVs who DISAGREED with the following statements
Patients living HIV should feel ashamed of
themselves

42.2

41.0

43.9

40.5

48.6

25.5*

Most patients living with HIV have had
many sexual partners

41.3

45.8

34.8

40.5

51.4

35.3

People get infected with HIV because they
engage in irresponsible behavior

44.0

43.4

30.3

42.9

48.6

36.0

HIV infection is punishment for bad
behavior

33.0

45.8

37.9

30.0

32.4

27.5

*p<0.05; **p<0.01

Providers’ Readiness to Support Integrated Services
Forty-three health care providers were interviewed at baseline and twenty-eight were interviewed at endline.
At baseline, 31 out of 43 providers surveyed were female and worked in MCH Comprehensive Care Centre
(CCC)/ART units. Out of the 43 providers, 16 were Registered Nurse-Midwives (diploma level), 13 were
Enrolled Nurse-Midwives (certificate level), 7 were clinical officers and 5 had some other clinical background.
Most of the providers, 30 out of 43, had been working at their current facility between one and five years.
Providers’ readiness to offer integrated services at endline
Results suggest that providers felt that their facility had the necessary support systems in place for providing
integrated FP/HIV services. At endline, 22 out of the 28 providers reported receiving in-service training on FP
and contraceptive technology in the year preceding the survey. Providers mentioned the use of referral slips and
escorting clients to points of care as mechanisms for linking clients to other departments or facilities.
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In addition, 27 out of 28 providers reported that they regularly asked clients about current use of FP methods
and discussed FP methods during HIV consultations. Implants and injectables were the most frequently cited FP
methods providers reported discussing with women living with HIV; 26 providers reported discussing implants
and 25 providers reported discussing injectables. Twenty-four providers reported that staff in the CCC/HIV/
AIDS unit had been trained on FP counseling and method provision. Almost three quarters of providers at
endline (20 out of 28) reported that their health facility had guidelines on facility-based integrated services,
but less than half (11 out of 28) had guidelines on community-based integrated services at endline. Almost all
providers (26 out of 28) reported that their facility had an effective referral mechanism between the CHVs and
the health staff, and 20 reported that CHVs collected supplies from their facility on a monthly basis. Providers
noted that CHVs traveled directly to their respective health facilities to escort clients or receive supplies.
At the end of the study, a sizeable proportion of providers still appeared to hold discriminatory attitudes
towards persons living with HIV. For instance, at endline, 12 out of 28 providers felt that people living with
HIV should be ashamed of themselves. Seventeen out of twenty-eight providers stated at endline that “people
get infected with HIV because they engage in irresponsible behavior.” This suggests that continued efforts
need to be made at the health facility level, as well as the community level.

Community Unit Readiness for Integrated Services
CUs in all study arms were selected and assessed on their functionality and readiness to support communitybased integrated FP/HIV services. At baseline, a sample of CUs (22) were interviewed. However, by endline all
CUs within each study site (50) were visited and interviewed because the CUs varied in terms of their structure
and management. The project examined process, performance and cardinal functionality indicators based on
the MoH’s National Community Health Strategy.
Process indicators: These include existence of adequate numbers of trained CHVs, CHC members, and
CHEWs; availability of necessary equipment such as CHV kits, data tools and referral booklets, performancebased monthly stipends, and bicycles/motorbikes; and supportive supervision by the CHMTs and SCHMTs.
At endline, more CHC members had been trained in FP/RH/HIV specific modules than at baseline. There
were no changes at endline in the number of respondents trained in MNH, TB, malaria, or water, sanitation
and hygiene. All CUs except one had referral booklets at endline. The MoH 513 tool was available in 20 out of
22 CUs at baseline, compared to 46 out of 50 CUs at endline. Furthermore, at baseline, CHVs at 20 out of 22
CUs reported using the MoH 514 tool, compared to CHVs at 44 out of 50 CUs at endline. There was also a
marginal increase at endline in the number of CUs whose CHVs had drug kits, from 6 out of 22 at baseline to
15 out of 50 at endline.
Performance indicators: These indicators encompass the immediate outputs of a functional CU such as:
action plans, reporting rate among CHVs, consistency of community dialogue and action days, CHC meetings,
CHV monthly feedback meetings, and existence of a sustainability initiative. Most performance indicators at
endline did not change when compared to baseline. However, there was an increase in the number of CUs
that reported their CHC members held Health Action Days in each of the last 3 months, from 12 out of 22 at
baseline to 33 out of 50 at endline.
Cardinal functionality indicators: Cardinal elements of functionality were the “vital signs” of a CU and
comprised of the following indicators: 80 percent or more of the CUs’ CHVs reporting each month; holding
Community Dialogue Days on a quarterly basis; and holding monthly Health Action Days (while this is a process
indicator, it is also considered a cardinal functionality indicator). Overall, CUs had good cardinal functionality at
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endline as compared to baseline. For instance, the number of CUs who had at least 80 percent of their CHVs
regularly reporting on community activities and visits increased from 16 out of 22 at baseline to 43 out of 50 at
endline. Similarly, the number of CUs whose CHCs held monthly feedback meetings in the 3 months preceding
the survey increased from 19 out of 22 at baseline to 45 out of 50 CUs at endline.
Assessing CHV retention: Given the voluntary nature of community health workers, and that once CHVs
are selected by the community they cannot be replaced unless they retire, die or relocate to another area, active
reporting by CHVs is used to measure their retention rates within a CU. In order to assess whether training of
CHCs in business skills and income generation increased the retention of CHVs, we examined data on CHVs’
monthly reporting. Data on CHVs’ monthly reporting were collected from CHC records in the comparison, FP
and FP+Business arms starting from Janaury 2016 and ending in December 2016.
CHCs in the FP+ Business arm participated in a business skills training in February 2016. CHV monthly
reporting rates from January and February 2016 were used to identify the average monthly reporting before
the training. Reporting rates from March- December were used to estimate the average after the training. There
were significant differences in the average CHV reporting rates between the comparison and FP+ Business
arms before and after the intervention. Before the business skills training, the average monthly reporting rate
in the comparison arm was 48 percent compared to 97 percent in the FP+ Business arm (p-value 0.000). After
the training in February 2016, the average monthly reporting rates was 48 percent and 98 percent respectively
(p-value 0.000). There were no significant differences between the FP and FP+ Business arms. Prior to the
training, the average reporting rate was 96 percent in the FP arm and 97 percent in the FP+ Business arm, and
after the training the average reporting was 95 percent in the FP arm and 99 percent in the FP+ Business arm.
The high reporting rates observed in both intervention sites may account for why there were no differences
between the two sites after the training.

Clients’ Experiences Using Integrated Services
Characteristics and background of women living with HIV
A total of 1,609 women living with HIV were interviewed at baseline, with a close-to-even distribution of
respondents across the three study arms: 519 in the comparison arm, 555 respondents in the FP arm, and 535
in the FP+ Business arm. Table 9 summarizes the characteristics of women living with HIV at baseline.
The same women were surveyed again 12 months later, although 302 respondents (19 percent) were lost to
follow-up, bringing the total sample of women surveyed at endline to 1,307: 409 in the comparison arm, 420 in
the FP arm, and 478 in the FP+ Business arm. Reasons why participants were lost to follow up include: study
team was unable to reach respondents through contacts provided, the respondent had traveled outside of the
study area, and respondent was not interested in being interviewed again.
General health status and use of healthcare by women living with HIV
Respondents were asked to rate their general health status as seen in Table 10. At baseline, almost half of the
women reported their health to be good or very good. The majority of all women reported they had visited a
health facility within the last 12 months. The most frequently cited factors hindering access to treatment were
cost of treatment and distance/transport to a facility.
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TA B L E 9 . PRO PO RTIO N O F H IV - PO SITIV E RESPO ND ENT S BY B AC KGRO UND C H A RAC TERIS TIC S AT
B A SE LIN E
Characteristic

Comparison Arm
(n=519)

FP Arm
(n=555)

FP+ Business Arm
(n=535)

Toal
(n=1,609)

Age**
18-24

2.7

5.6

8.1

5.3

25-29

8.9

13.3

13.5

12.0

30-34

14.1

13.2

17.4

14.9

35-39

22.0

22.5

20.4

21.6

40-44

18.9

19.3

17.2

18.5

45-49

33.5

26.1

23.6

27.7

None

15.0

12.1

12.0

13.0

Primary

73.8

76.6

73.1

74.5

Secondary

10.8

9.9

13.8

11.5

Tertiary

0.4

1.4

1.1

1.0

Christian

98.5

97.5

93.8

96.6

Muslim

0.5

0.9

4.3

1.9

Traditional/Other

1.0

1.6

1.9

1.5

Education

Religion**

Marital status
Single

2.7

1.5

2.9

2.4

Living together

1.7

3.8

0.9

2.1

Married
(monogamous)

29.7

43.2

37.6

36.8

Married (polygamous)

17.0

17.5

19.1

17.8

Divorced/separated

0.6

1.3

0.6

0.8

Widowed

48.4

32.8

38.9

40.3

Main Occupation**
Unemployed

11.4

14.0

9.5

11.7

Employed-Formal

14.6

18.4

26.0

19.7

Employed-Informal

65.9

60.0

56.8

60.9

8.1

7.6

7.7

7.7

Myself

63.8

49.9

53.8

55.7

Partner

31.2

44.9

36.1

37.5

Parent

1.7

3.1

5.6

3.5

Other relative

3.3

2.1

4.5

3.3

Other
Main Bread Winner**

*p<0.05; **p<0.01
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TA B L E 10. PE RC E N TAG E D IS TRIBUTIO N O F H IV- PO SITIVE RESPO ND ENT S ’ B AC KGRO UND
C H A R AC T E R IS TIC S AT BA SE L IN E
Characteristic

Comparison Arm
(n=519)

FP Arm
(n=555)

FP+ Business Arm
(n=535)

Toal
(n=1,609)

Perception of general health
Very good

3.0

3.2

4.5

3.6

Good

45.7

42.0

45.2

44.2

Poor

40.7

42.0

39.4

40.7

Very Poor

10.0

12.3

10.3

10.9

Don’t Know

0.6

0.5

0.6

0.6

88.4

89.6

87.1

88.4

7.6

4.7

5.3

Visited health facility
Within 12 months

Problem preventing respondent from seeking care when sick†
Getting permission*

3.5

Money for treatment

80.0

77.0

79.3

77.7

Distance to facility

60.7

60.4

58.3

59.8

Transport to facility

60.9

62.2

55.3

58.5

Concern about provider’s
ability

12.3

18.7

23.7

20.6

Concern provider is unfriendly

15.2

15.3

14.8

15.1

Concern about no drugs/
treatment

33.1

30.8

33.6

32.5

No one to take care of children

9.8

14.1

12.9

12.3

Not wanting to go alone

4.4

6.5

5.8

5.6

Other

2.5

2.5

2.2

2.4

*p<0.05; **p<0.01; † Multiple answers possible, proportions do not equal 100

Fertility preferences and family planning use at baseline
Respondents were also asked at baseline about previous pregnancies and fertility desires. Almost all women
(96 percent) reported a previous pregnancy; among those respondents (n=1,248), the average number of
previous pregnancies was five (including miscarriages and abortions). Among previously pregnant respondents,
44 percent reported that their last pregnancy had been intended, 22 percent reported they had wanted to wait
until later, and 34 percent reported that they had not wanted any more children. Only 15 percent of all women
surveyed reported they intend to have more children in the future; of those who reported intending to have
more children, a majority (76 percent) were between 18 and 24 years old. Women ages 40-49 years had the
lowest (4 percent) intention of having children in the future.
At baseline, 69 percent of women reported using an FP method within the 12 months preceding the survey,
with no significant differences between the three study arms. Among those who reported using an FP method
within the 12 months preceding the survey, 69 percent reported receiving their FP method from a government
health facility (77 percent in the comparison arm, 58 percent in the FP arm, and 72 percent in the FP+ Business
arm). Only 2 percent of women who used a contraceptive method within the 12 months preceding the survey
reported receiving their FP method from a CHV, with no difference between study arms. When asked the main
reasons for obtaining FP from the location they had received it, proximity/easy to get to was the most common
reason, with 64 percent of women citing this as their main reason.
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Exposure to intervention and quality of services
Women living with HIV were asked if they had been visited by a CHV in the 6 months preceding the survey
and, if so, what SRH/FP-related topics were discussed during the visit. A little over half of the women reported
being visited by a CHV in the last 6 months to discuss FP. When asked about certain topics discussed, responses
were relatively low for those specific topics and there were no significant increases from baseline to endline
(Table 11).
Among clients who reported being visited by a CHV in the last 6 months, between 70 percent and 84 percent
reported meeting a CHV one to five times.
TA B L E 1 1 . PRO PO RTIO N O F H IV - PO SITIVE C L IENT S WH O REPO RTED B EING VISITED BY A C H V IN
T H E L A S T 6 M O N TH S
Comparison Arm
Variables

FP Arm

FP+ Business Arm

Baseline
(n=519)

End line
(n=409)

Baseline
(n=555)

End line
(n=420)

Baseline
(n=535)

End line
(n=478)

Proportion of clients visited by a CHV in
the past 6 monthsc

36.5

54.3**

55.9

52.6

48.0

52.3

How many times did the CHV talk to you
in the past 6 months?

(n=184)

(n=222)

(n=310)

(n=221)

(n=257)

(n=250)

0

2.2

1.8

0.0

1.8

2.3

0.8

1-5

70.1

74.2

73.4

77.7

74.6

84.7**

6-10

20.1

17.2

18.5

13.6

14.1

8.9

11+

7.5

6.9

8.1

6.9

9.0

5.6

(n=184)

(n=222)

(n=310)

(n=221)

(n=257)

(n=250)

Ways to prevent HIV transmission

56.5

48.7

54.2

56.6

54.5

52.8

Free condoms

20.7

20.7

29.4

27.2

28.8

21.2

HIV care & treatment, referrals and
adherence

63.0

71.6

59.7

62.9

61.1

65.2

Family planning

26.1

29.7

31.6

38.9

27.6

33.2

Referral to STI testing /counseling

6.5

9.5

12.3

13.6

7.8

10.4

Referrals to TB screening

2.7

4.5

10.0

5.4

5.8

6.4

Sexual health and rights

7.6

8.6

14.5

17.7

9.7

15.2

Gender based violence

3.3

4.5

7.4

14.9*

6.2

8.8

Relationships

12.0

9.0

17.7

17.2

11.3

12.8

What did the CHV talk to you about during
the visit?

*p<0.05; **p<0.01

Clients’ use of family planning services
Table 12 shows the proportion of HIV-positive women who reported using an FP method in the 12 months
preceding the survey, at baseline and endline, and the main methods used. There was a statistically significant
increase in the proportion of HIV-positive women who reported using a family planning method from baseline
to endline in all three arms (p<0.05). Respondents reported using mainly injectables (DMPA), implants, male
condoms, and female sterilization. Fewer clients used hormonal pills, female condoms, lactational amenorrhea
method, withdrawal method, or male sterilization.
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TA B L E 1 2 . PRO PO RTIO N O F H IV - PO SITIV E C L IENT S USING A N F P METH O D IN TH E L A S T 1 2 MO N T HS
Comparison Arm
Variables

FP Arm

FP+ Business Arm

Baseline
(n=519)

End line
(n=409)

Baseline
(n=555)

End line
(n=420)

Baseline
(n=535)

End line
(n=478)

67.2

76.9**

68.8

77.4**

70.1

77.6*

(n=240)

(n=220)‡

(n=287)‡

(n=217)‡

(n=277)‡

(n=267)‡

Injectables (e.g. Depo)

35.0

33.6

35.9

33.5

36.6

34.9

Male condoms

25.0

16.8

21.3

21.3

21.9

14.6

IUD (coil)

1.7

2.3

2.2

1.7

2.3

2.9

Implants (e.g. Jadelle, Implanon)

26.3

25.0

30.4

27.5

27.6

29.5

Female sterilization (BTL)

10.0

8.2

4.8

4.7

5.3

9.3

Others

2.0

3.2

5.0

3.2

5.9

3.8

Proportion of clients who used an FP
method in last 12 months
Main FP method used in last 12 months

*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ‡ Missing observations

Information on current use of FP methods was only captured at the endline. Women living with HIV were
asked “what is the main FP method that you are currently using?” Approximately half (52 percent) of all
women surveyed at endline were currently using a contraceptive method (Table 13). Among those, 19
percent injectables (19 percent) and implants (16 percent), followed by male condoms (10 percent) and female
sterilization (4 percent). The use of traditional FP methods was found to be negligible in all study arms.
TA B L E 1 3. PRO PO RTIO N O F WO M E N W H O REPO RTED C URRENTLY US ING A N F P METH O D AT
E N D LI NE , BY S TU DY A RM
Main FP Method

Comparison Arm
(n=409)

FP Arm
(n=420)

FP+ Business Arm
(n=478)

Total
(n=1,307)

Proportion of clients currently using
a contraceptive method

49.6

51.2

54.2

51.6

(n=203)

(n=215)

(n=259)

(n=677)

Female sterilization

4.4

2.6

5.4

4.2

Male sterilization

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.1

Hormonal pill

0.7

1.7

1.0

1.1

Main method currently using

IUD

1.2

1.0

1.7

1.3

Injectables

18.1

18.8

20.5

19.2

Implants

13.4

15.5

17.4

15.5

Male condoms

9.0

11.2

8.6

9.6

Female condoms

0.0

0.2

0.2

0.2

Lactational amenorrhea method

0.0

0.0

0.2

0.1

Fertility Awareness Method

0.0

0.0

0.2

0.1

Withdrawal

0.2

0.2

0.0

0.2

Traditional/Herbal/Abstinence

0.5

0.5

0.6

0.5

Any traditional method

0.7

0.7

0.8

0.8

Total all FP methods

49.6

51.2

54.2

51.6

Total modern FP methods

48.2

49.8

52.8

50.1

*p<0.05; **p<0.01
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Among women who were not currently using a contraceptive method, information was sought regarding their
future use of FP methods. Approximately 44 percent reported they intended to use a contraceptive method in
the future. Among those who intended to use a FP method in future (n=574), the most preferred methods were
the injectable (DMPA; 38 percent), implants (33 percent), and male condoms (21 percent).
Among women who reported they intended to use a FP method in the future, 38 percent of women in the
comparison arm, 44 percent in the FP arm and 39 percent the FP+ Business arm said that they planned to
start using a contraceptive method in the next 12 months after the survey. Among those who reported they did
not intend to use an FP method in future (n=382), the main reasons cited were not being sexually active (48
percent) and infrequent sex (18 percent).
Clients’ preference for use of CHVs’ services
At baseline and endline, clients were asked whether they would feel comfortable having CHVs bring them FP
methods and the reasons why. As shown in Table 14, the majority of women, in all three arms and at both time
points, reported that they would be comfortable with CHVs bringing FP methods to them.
TA B L E 1 4 . H IV - PO SITIV E C L IE N T S’ PRE F ERENC ES FO R US ING C H V SERVIC ES
Comparison Arm
Variables

FP Arm

FP+ Business Arm

Baseline
(n=519)

End line
(n=409)

Baseline
(n=555)

End line
(n=420)

Baseline
(n=535)

End line
(n=478)

73.3

84.6*

78.0

85.9

71.6

90.2**

(n=318)

(n=54)

(n=380)

(n=73)

(n=324)

(n=83)

It is convenient

48.1

61.1

47.1

53.4

46.6

48.2

The CHVs are friendly

11.0

13.0

18.9

12.3

14.5

13.3

Can receive more than one service

8.2

11.1

8.9

5.5

7.1

13.3

Confidentiality and privacy

12.9

5.6

13.4

6.8

16.0

8.4

Trusts the CHVs

15.1

9.3

6.8

13.7*

11.4

12.0

Other

4.7

0.0

4.7

8.2

4.3

4.8

(n=184)

(n=143)

(n=310)

(n=130)

(n=257)

(n=160)

Very satisfied

80.4

90.2

77.4

77.7

75.5

83.8*

Somewhat satisfied

16.3

7.7

18.7

18.5

19.1

13.1

Proportion of clients comfortable with a
CHV bringing FP methods to them in the
community
Reason for preferring CHV to bring
methods to you in the community

Level of client satisfaction with services
received from the CHVs

*p<0.05; **p<0.01

There was an increase in the proportion of respondents who felt comfortable with CHVs providing FP methods
in all study arms, but this was only significant in the comparison and FP+ Business arm. The proportion of
clients in the FP+ Business arm who reported being “very satisfied” with the services received increased from
76 percent at baseline to 84 percent at endline (p<0.05). There were no statistically significant changes related
to client satisfaction from baseline to endline in the other two arms. Most indicated convenience, being able to
receive more than one service, perceiving CHVs as friendly and trustworthy, and ensuring confidentiality and
privacy as reasons they would be open to receiving FP services from CHVs.
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This perspective also came through in a focus group discussion:
“Yes, CHVs are good. They respect us and if the CHV finds you seated in a crowd and maybe
she has something to tell you, she will look for a way to remove you from the crowd and talk
to you in private. The CHVs are also confidential, we ask them questions and they answer us
according to how we have asked.”
HIV-positive client, Samia

HIV-related stigma, discrimination and violence
Women living with HIV were asked a series of questions related to HIV stigma and discrimination. The
intervention did not specifically focus on community-based discrimination, but data were collected to generate
evidence to inform training materials for CHVs and health providers, and for future programs targeted towards
minimizing discrimination at the community level. Over the course of 12 months, there was a decrease in the
proportion of clients who experienced any form of stigma, discrimination or violence because of their HIV
status (Table 15).
There were decreases in clients’ own perceptions of living with HIV (perceived internal stigma). In addition,
from baseline to endline, there was a 14-percentage point decrease in the proportion of women who were aware
of being gossiped about (p<0.00), and a 12-percentage point decrease in the proportion of women who were
verbally insulted (p<0.00). A participant in an FGD voiced this opinion:
“Discrimination is there but it is minimal. It is not a big issue. But it could be better if
everyone in this community is tested for the HIV virus and know their status.”
–HIV-positive client, Butula
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TA B L E 1 5 . PRO PO RTIO N O F C L IE N T S W H O REPO RTED EX PERIENC ING S TIGMA A ND
D I SC R IM INATIO N D UE TO H IV
Variables

Baseline
(n=1,609)

End line
(n=1,307)

Has been aware of begin gossipped about in the past 12 months

47.8

33.4**

Has been verbally insulted in the past 12 months

36.1

24.3**

Has been sexually insulted or forced to have sex

5.0

3.0

People’s attitudes towards people living with HIV make me feel worse about myself‡**
Strongly agree

6.6

4.0

Agree

19.4

8.8

Disagree

38.9

54.7

Strongly disagree

31.7

28.1

Don’t know

0.7

0.9

I feel guilty because I have HIV‡**
Strongly agree

4.2

1.4

Agree

13.4

6.0

Disagree

54.9

66.4

Strongly disagree

23.9

21.7

Don’t know

0.9

0.6

Strongly agree

3.3

1.6

Agree

11.6

4.1

Disagree

51.5

64.1

Strongly disagree

29.8

25.6

1.1

0.8

Strongly agree

5.8

24.2

Agree

25.3

54.0

Disagree

42.3

14.2

Strongly disagree

22.4

1.5

Don’t know

1.6

2.8

I feel ashamed of having HIV‡**

Don’t know
Most people are uncomfortable around someone with HIV‡**

*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ‡ missing observations
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Monitoring of Interventions
Monitoring tools were used to collect field data from study clients during the intervention phase. Findings,
presented in Table 16, show that more women living with HIV were visited by a healthcare worker in the three
months preceding the survey in the comparison arm at baseline and endline than in either intervention arm.
Among women who were visited by a healthcare worker, the proportion that was visited by and attended to by
CHVs increased from 38 percent at baseline to 59 percent at endline in the comparison arm (p-value <0.01).
Although there was an increase in the proportion of women who were visited by a CHV in both intervention
arms, the findings were not statistically significant. Specific to FP services, the proportion of clients who reported
having been counseled on FP services by CHVs increased from 68 percent to 83 percent in the FP arm (p-value
TA B L E 16. PRO PO RTIO N O F C L IE N T RE S PO NS ES D URING MO NITO RING VISIT S BY S TUDY A RM
Comparison Arm
Variables

FP Arm

FP+ Business Arm

Round 1
(n=441)

Round 2
(n=44)

Round 1
(n=476)

Round 2
(n=400)

Round 1
(n=312)

Round 2
(n=360)

HIV+ve clients visited by a health provider
in the last three months

66.7

70.7

33

40.2*

30.0

31.7

No. of women visited by a healtprovider in
the past 3 months

n=294

n=314

n=163

n=174

n=94

n=114

Proportion who were visited by a CHV

37.8

59.2 **

73.6

78.7

87.2

91.2

n=111

n=186

n=120

n=137

n=82

n=104

FP counseling

72.1

76.3

68.3

83.0**

74.4

74.0

HIV counseling

65.8

74.7

73.8

83.7*

76.8

90.4*

FP service provision

34.2

39.8

27.0

44.2*

37.8

39.4

Number of women visited by a CHV in the
past 3 months
Type of services given by CHV

FP methods given by CHV
Pills

0.9

0.0**

6.4

5.4**

2.4

3.9**

Condoms

29.7

37.1**

21.4

40.8**

35.4

36.5

69.4

79.0

62.7

81.0**

61.0

75.0

Clients were asked the following by the CHV:
Whether currently using FP method
Whether satisfied with current method

54.1

61.3

55.6

69.4*

51.2

69.2*

Number of children alive

55.0

58.1

54.0

60.5

45.1

63.5*

Desired number of children

44.1

47.3

34.1

61.9**

34.2

58.6**

Timing of next birth

31.5

38.2

17.5

32.0**

23.2

33.7

Date of last menses

48.7

60.8

23.8

53.7**

32.9

52.9*

Whether they had intercourse since last
menses

36.9

41.9

19.1

36.7**

24.4

38.5

Counseled on various FP methods

52.3

60.8

51.6

81.6**

56.1

66.4

Informed how method works and its
effectiveness

47.8

53.8

50.0

77.6**

58.5

62.5

Referred by CHV to a facility for FP
method

32.4

15.1**

41.3

21.8**

42.7

23.1*

Went to the facility they were referred to

33.3

8.6**

51.6

19.7**

65.9

24.0**

*p<0.05; **p<0.01
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<0.01). Similarly, the proportion of clients who reported having received FP services from a CHVs increased from
27 percent at baseline to 44 percent at the endline in the FP arm (p-value <0.05). The proportion of clients who
indicated being referred to a facility for FP methods decreased from baseline and endline in all three arms, with an
8-percentage point decrease in the comparison arm (p-value <0.05), and a roughly 20-percentage point decrease
in both the FP arm (p-value <0.01) and the FP+ Business arm (p-value <0.05).

Cost Analysis and Incremental Costs for Integrated Services
Introduction and approach to cost analysis
An incremental cost-analysis was conducted to estimate the additional health system cost for integrating the
provision of pills and condoms into CHVs’ existing activities, and the recurrent cost to maintain these additional
services. Prior to the intervention, CHVs were providing some FP services but infrequently. The additional
cost for CU income generation activities was not calculated for the purposes of this analysis. Prior to the
intervention, the estimated annual cost per CHV to provide FP services was approximately KES 4,609 (USD$
46.09) per CHV. This estimate is based on the proportion of CHV’s time spent discussing FP with clients, the
average number of pills and condoms provided, and CHEW’s time supervising CHV activities. The cost per
CHV and total cost to Busia County were calculated for the initial year, and an average recurrent annual cost
was calculated for maintaining CHV provision of pills and condoms to FP clients.
The costing approach assumed that the number of FP clients served was fixed and was based on responses
by CHVs at the endline. A three-days training was included in the recurrent annual costs, to ensure effective
and quality provision of FP methods by CHVs. The costing approach included the cost of CHEWs’ time
supervising CHVs’ provision of FP services.
The following costs were included in the analysis: 1) training CHVs in FP and integrated HIV services; 2) training
of CHEWs; 3) training of CUs in income generation and management activities; 4) allocated supervision of
CHVs by CHEWs; 5) provision of pills and condoms; and 6) monthly stipend for CHVs. Cost data were
primarily collected from two sources: the training budget and the Kenya Medical Supplies Authority (KEMSA).
The training budget was used to identify costs associated with training the CHVs and CHEWs and the cost
for condoms and oral contraceptives came from KEMSA. The monthly stipend for CHVs was based on the
standard rate paid in Kenya, at KES 2,000 (US$ 20) per month,37 but allocated at 21 percent for FP service
provision based on utilization data that were collected. Similarly, the annual gross pay of the CHEW was
allocated to FP supervision based on the same percentage. CHEW salary information was gathered from the
Busia County Ministry of Health payroll for financial year 2015-16. Costs are presented both in Kenya shillings
(KES) and U.S. dollars (US$) using a 2016 exchange rate of KES 100 per US$ 1.38
To determine whether additional oral contraceptive and condoms would be needed as a result of CHV-provided
integrated FP/HIV care, data on CHVs’ provision of pills and condoms were collected from a cost-analysis
survey. The survey was administered to the same 212 CHVs observed and interviewed at baseline and 176 at
endline. In order to conduct a paired t-test analysis to test the hypothesis of no-difference in the mean annual
FP visits between the baseline and endline, the study team used data from 29 CHVs who had participated in
both the baseline and endline cost-analysis surveys in the FP arm and FP+ Business arms. Results from the two
arms were combined to achieve a reasonable sample size. Similarly, data from 23 CHVs who had participated
in both baseline and endline cost-analysis surveys in the comparison site were used in the cost analysis. Results
from the endline cost survey showed that each CHV received an average of eight additional clients per month
for FP in the FP and FP+ Business arms. Results from the t-test are highlighted below:
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As shown in Table 17, this was 65 annual client visits more than the average number reported at baseline
(p-value < 0.05). In the comparison arm, each CHV received an average of 3 additional clients per month
for FP. This resulted in an average of an additional 31 client visits at endline compared to baseline, however
this finding was not statistically significant (Table 18). Since the analysis looked at the additional cost for
integrating FP services by CHVs, an average of 65 visits per year was used to calculated the additional cost of
oral contraceptives and condoms.
TA B L E 17. RE SULT S O F TE S T O F D IF F E RENC E IN F P VIS IT S FO R F P A RM A ND F P+ B USINESS ARM
( PA I R E D T-T ES T)
Observation

Mean

Std. Error

Std. Deviation

Baseline

Variable

29

29.25199

12.21108

65.75869

Endline

29

94.44032

33.51289

180.4724

Diff

29

65.18833

30.01664

161.6446

Mean (diff) = mean (FP1 – FP2);

t = -2.1717’;

Ho: mean (diff) = 0

degree of freedom = 28

Ha: mean (diff) < 0

Ha: mean (diff) ! = 0

Ha: (mean) diff > 0

Pr (T < t) = 0.0193

Pr (|T| > |t|) = 0.0385

Pr (T > t) = 0.9807

TA B L E 1 8. RE S U LT S O F TE S T S O F D IF F ERENC E IN C H V VIS IT S FO R F P SERVIC ES FO R C O MPA R ISON
S IT E ( PA IR E D T-TE S T)
Variable

Observation

Mean

Std. Error

Std. Deviation

Baseline

23

47.83946

31.92476

153.1058

Endline

23

78.38127

3.43003

160.3248

Diff

23

30.54181

44.15316

211.7511

Mean (diff) = mean (FP1 – FP2)

t = -0.6917

Ho : mean (diff) = 0

degrees of freedom = 22

Ha: mean (diff) < 0

Ha: mean (diff) ! = 0

Ha: (mean) diff > 0

Pr (T < t) = 0.2482

Pr (|T| > |t|) = 0.4963

Pr (T > t) = 0.7518

Cost of integrating FP services per CHV during initial year and subsequent years
Table 19 shows the estimated incremental cost for the provision of FP services per one CHV during the
year of initial training. After the initial training, CHVs will be given update training every year to ensure they
continue to provide FP services (pills and condoms) effectively. In both cases, a stipend for each CHV was
assumed to be KES 420 (US$ 4.29) per month, based on 21 percent of the KES 2,000 (US$ 20) stipend for FP
service provision. This figure was calculated based on utilization data collected.
The incremental cost was computed by excluding costs already covered under the current CHW program,
including the cost of CHEW time supervising CHVs. The main costs included in this analysis include training,
a portion of the CHV stipend for FP visits, and provision of pills and condoms. The incremental cost per CHV
is KES 18,174 (US$ 181.74) in the initial year and KES 12,806 (US$ 128.06) in the subsequent year. Excluding
the cost of commodities, the cost per CHV in the initial year would be KES 15,110 (US$ 151.1) and KES 9,186
(US$ 91.86) the subsequent year. In the case where the CHV does not receive any stipend, then the total cost
would decrease by 5,040 KES (US$ 50.40) per CHV.
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Table 19 also displays the total incremental cost of integrating FP into HIV services in Busia County. The
assumption used is that there were 184 CUs in Busia County, each with 15 CHVs and 2 CHEWs per CU. The
annual cost per CHV is KES 18,174 (US$ 181.74). Therefore, to calculate the total cost to Busia County, the
cost per CHV (US$ 181.74) was multiplied by an average of 15 CHVs per CU for each of the 184 CUs in Busia
County (2,760 CHVs). This gives the total incremental cost of KES 50,160,240 (US$ 501,602.40) for the initial
year in Busia County. Excluding the cost of commodities, the total incremental cost would be KES 441,598,900
(US$ 415,989).
With regard to subsequent annual costs for Busia County, the annual cost per CHV for integrating the provision
of FP methods into existing CHV activities was KES 12,155 (US$ 121.55). Therefore, to calculate the total cost
to Busia County, the cost per CHV (US$ 121.55) was multiplied by an average of 15 CHVs per CU for each of
the 184 CUs in Busia County (2,760 CHVs in the County), giving a total subsequent year cost for Busia County
of KES 33,547,800 (US$ 335,478.00). The recurrent costs are approximately KES 6,019 (US$ 60.19) lower per
CHV and KES 16,612,440 (US$ 166,124.40) lower to Busia County. Excluding the cost of commodities, the
total incremental cost would be KES 25,325,360 (US$ 253,253.60) in the subsequent year.
TA B L E 1 9 . I N C RE M E N TAL C O S T S D URING INITIA L A ND S UB SEQ UENT YEA RS IN F P A RM A ND F P+
B U SI NE SS A RM
Items

Unit cost
(KES)

Unit

Annual cost
(KES)

Annual cost
per CHV
(US$)

# CHVs in
Busia County

Total County
Cost (US$)

Initial year costs for Integrating CHV provision of pills and condoms to FP clients
Initial training (CHEW)

200

1

200

2.00

2,760

5,520.00

9,865

1

9,865

98.65

2,760

272,274.00

Allocated stipend

420

12

5,040

50.40

2,760

139,104.00

FP pills

32

65

2,080

20.80

2,760

57,408.00

Male condoms

3

266

862

8.62

2,760

23,791.20

Female condoms

64

2

127

1.27

2,760

3,505.20

18,174

181.74

Initial training (CHV)

Total

501,602.40

Subsequent costs to maintain integrated CHV provision of pills and condoms to FP clients
Update training (CHEW)
Update training (CHV)

100

1.00

2,760

2,760.00

1

3,946

39.46

2,760

108,909.60

420

12

5,040

50.40

2,760

139,104.00

FP pills

32

65

2,080

20.80

2,760

57,408.00

3.24

266

862

8.62

2,760

23,791.20

64

2

127

1.27

2,760

3,505.20

12,155

121.55

Female condoms
Total

32

100

3,946

Allocated stipend
Male condoms

1
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335,478.00

Discussion
This study demonstrated that CHVs have the potential to integrate the provision of FP services into their
regular service provision to women living with HIV. However, the findings showed mixed results in some
areas, indicating that additional support and review of the training may be needed to prepare CHVs with the
knowledge and skills to provide integrated services. Furthermore, the duration of the study may have been a
barrier in observing change.
Feasibility and quality of care
The quality of CHV service provision improved in some respects among CHVs in the FP and FP+ Business arm,
but also in the comparison arm. The quality of service at baseline in the comparison arm was higher (aggregate
score of 15) than the FP and FP+ Business arms (aggregate scores of 12 and 13, respectively). However, at
endline, there was a significant increase in the aggregate scores for quality of care in the FP and FP+ Business
arm. Nevertheless, it is important to note that despite improvements in some areas observed during the CHVclient interactions, the overall quality of care remained low, given that CHVs were observed demonstrating just
over half (22) of the 42 indicators included in this study. This suggests the need for continued peer-led practice
or supportive supervision in order to increase the quality of CHV service provision, specifically in counseling
skills and offering a wide range of FP method choices to clients. Although there was no significant difference in
the aggregate score from baseline to endline in the comparison arm, there were significant increase in the quality
specific aspects of integrated FP/HIV services, namely, CHV-client interaction, pre-FP choice counseling, and
skills in FP/HIV integration. This may be related to other organizations working in the comparison study site
(Butula) and the Busia County’s overall effort to integrate FP/HIV services.
Provider readiness
The majority of providers from the study sites were able to provide integrated FP/HIV services and reported
that staff in the CCC/HIV/AIDS units were trained in FP counseling and provision, and their health facilities
had the necessary systems in place to support community-based integrated FP/HIV services. In addition, 27
out of 28 providers reported regularly asking clients about current FP use and discussing FP methods during
HIV-related consultations. Reductions were reported by providers at the endline with regard to stigma and
discrimination against HIV-positive clients and from fellow providers. All providers reported that their facilities
supported people living with HIV with regard to the provision of integrated FP/HIV services and that they
had never observed fellow healthcare workers who were unwilling to take care of clients living with HIV.
Despite the results showing that the majority of providers were familiar with FP/HIV integration issues,
providers in the study sites also cited challenges and limitations in the course of their work. Less than half of
providers had guidelines on community-based integrated services at endline. Similarly, a sizeable proportion of
providers in the study sites held discriminatory attitudes towards persons living with HIV, despite the training
on integrated FP/RH/HIV service provision. Other studies have also documented challenges that health
providers face in the provision of HIV and FP integrated services. For instance, findings in a recent study in
Uganda indicated that providers cited inadequate staff, gaps in knowledge of service providers especially with
regard to provision of long-term family planning, limited space, shortage of critical supplies such as HIV test
kits, drugs and gloves as examples of the challenges they faced in providing RH/FP/HIV integrated services.39
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Community unit readiness
A higher number of CUs in the three study arms displayed aspects of readiness for the provision of integrated
services at endline than at baseline. Interviews with other players in the health sector revealed that CUs receive
technical and administrative support from a variety of actors in the communities where they are located.
More providers reported that their health facilities had the necessary systems in place at endline to support
community-based integrated FP/HIV services. More CUs had kits, were supplied with condoms, and were
using the recommended health information tools such as MoH 513, MoH 514 and MoH 516 chalk boards at
endline compared to baseline. In addition, the number of CHVs who indicated that their CHCs held quarterly
meetings increased.
At the endline, respondents drawn from the CU management committees confirmed that CHVs had been
trained in FP, that CUs had plans of action, and CHVs in all CUs covered at least 80 percent of mapped
households. In addition, nearly all CHCs had held regular meetings.
There were high monthly reporting rates observed in both intervention arms which make it difficult to assess
the potential impact of the business skills training on CHV retention. It was noted that whereas the CHVs
reporting rates were fairly uniform in the intervention arms, there were wide fluctuations in the reporting rates
in the comparison arm ranging from 22 percent in March 2016 to 80 percent in September 2016. The spike in
reporting in September 2016 was attributed to the deployment of a new Coordinator for community healthcare
activities in the sub-County, however, this was not sustained since by February 2017 the reporting rate had gone
down to 38 percent implying that the measures that may have been put in place were temporary in nature.
Clients’ experiences
Overall, significant changes occurred at the endline, in all three study arms, in the key indicators assessed
for clients’ use of and access to FP/HIV integrated services. Improvements in the comparison site could be
attributed to parallel training activities on HIV, stigma, ARV adherence, defaulter tracing, couple counseling,
nutrition, and other HIV-related issues conducted by Rural Education and Economic Enhancement Programme
(REEP), a local NGO that is based in Butula sub-county. Further the sub-county HMT in Butula had a regular
outreach program for reproductive health services including FP and HIV.
With regard to the current use of FP methods by HIV-positive clients, 52 percent of clients reported using any
FP methods. In the 2014 Kenya Demographic and Health Survey (KDHS),40 58 percent of married women in
Busia County were using any FP method. These results show that the use of FP methods among women living
with HIV is slightly lower than among married women in the general population. In an earlier publication,
studies in Kenya and Malawi found that 54 percent and 40 percent of women living with HIV, respectively,
reported that their last childbirth was unintended, and modern contraceptive use was lower among HIV-positive
than HIV-negative women - 26 percent versus 46 percent in Kenya; 19 percent versus 46 percent in Malawi.41 In
a related study that focused on the use of FP among women living with HIV,42 the authors observed that HIVpositive women were more likely to have had an unintended pregnancy compared to HIV-negative women,
regardless of their access to FP services. As expected, in terms of method mix, the use of male condoms
among women living with HIV was much higher than the general population of married women (9 percent
versus 1 percent). The use of implants and injectables among married women was slightly higher in the KDHS
2014 when compared to the current study. However, the use of injectables (DMPA) and implants remained
high in both this study and the KDHS 2014 studies.
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Cases of stigma and discrimination against women living with HIV were still reported at endline, though
occurrence had decreased. Similar reductions were documented in a recent study conducted in Bangladesh,43
which indicated that a targeted stigma reduction intervention can rapidly improve health provider attitudes and
increase service satisfaction among young people. A major limitation of the Bangladesh study, however, is that
it focused on HIV prevalence among marginalized young people, whereas the current study focused on women
living with HIV.
Cost analysis
As shown in the findings section, the components that were considered for cost analysis are straight forward.
However, the issue of paying a monthly stipend to CHVs was not uniform. The cost analysis included the cost
for the time spent on FP visits by calculating a percentage of the monthly stipend, which equaled an annual
cost of KES 5,040 (US$ 50.40) per CHV. The stipend was included in the cost model because it is an incentive
that could increase CHV retention and reduce future costs associated with recruiting and retraining CHVs.
Additional research on the impact of the stipend on CHV retention is suggested.
Another issue that emerged from the results was the cost of training CHVs and CHEWs. A three-day refresher
training for CHVs and CHEWs was included in the recurrent costs. This was recommended based on the
education levels of the CHVs and their knowledge levels at endline. Further research is needed to assess
whether yearly refresher trainings would be required and the length of refresher trainings.
The issue of CUs’ capacity to generate additional income to cover the costs of integrating FP/HIV services
also emerged from the findings. Results from the study showed that CUs have the capacity to integrate FP and
HIV services and begin income generation activities. However, it was unclear how much money CUs could
generate and whether the money could cover the additional costs of CHV provision of pills and condoms.
Further research is required on the capacity of CUs to cover these additional costs.
With regard to scaling up the incremental costs to cover 184 CUs in the entire Busia County, the additional
cost in the initial year would be KES 50,160,240 (US$ 501,602.40), while in the subsequent year, the cost would
be KES 33,547,800 (US$ 335,478.00). According to Busia County government official documents, the budget
estimate for the Ministry of Health for the Financial Year 2017/2018 is KES 1,807,027,960 (US$ 18,070,279)
for both recurrent and development budgetary activities. This implies that the additional cost for the initial year
would take 3 percent of the County’s budget, while in the subsequent year it will form 2 percent of the County’s
budget. These are the additional costs required to integrate FP into HIV services by CHVs at the community
level. These levels of resources could be mobilized from within the County’s budgetary provisions.

Limitations of the Study
The study had some limitations. First, improvements noted in the comparison site at the endline could be
attributed to parallel training activities on HIV-AIDS, including stigma reduction strategies, by a local NGO
called Rural Education and Economic Enhancement Programme based in Butula sub-county. Furthermore, the
sub-county HMT in Butula had a regular outreach program for reproductive health services, including FP and
HIV, supported by partners such as Marie Stopes. In addition, the comparison arm had slightly better quality
of care indicators at baseline compared to the FP and FP+ Business arms.
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Second, sample sizes for two of the study populations (clients and providers) were less at the endline when
compared to the numbers that had been recruited at the baseline. For instance, 18 percent of clients dropped
out of the study by the endline. Since the majority of the women participants were recruited through local
networks, we were able to get explanations for the reduction in numbers of clients at the endline. The reasons
included some of the clients had presented telephone numbers of their partners and could not be traced at the
endline, refusal by some clients, traveling outside the study area in search of employment, and death. Similarly,
fewer facility-based health providers were interviewed at endline (28) than had been recruited at the baseline
(43). This arose from a labor dispute regarding salaries, during which some health providers did not come into
their health facilities.
Third, this study was implemented within a very short period (10 months), from March to December 2016.
The short duration of the study makes it hard for the interventions to have an impact on respondents’ attitudes
and behavior. Fourth, during the course of the project, the supply of contraceptives from the MoH was erratic.
This affected service delivery at both facility and community levels, especially with regard to some of the FP
utilization indicators.
Fifth, unavailability of critical tools for collecting health information data, such as MoH 513 (household
register), MoH 514 (summary for health indicators) and MoH 516 (the chalk board), resulted in under-reporting
of some activities and services at the CHV and CHEW levels. Finally, given the close proximity of CUs in FP
arm and FP+ Business arms in Samia sub-county, it is possible that contamination occurred. For example, given
that clients have a right to choose their preferred provider, it was possible for a provider in a CU implementing
the FP+ Business arm to interact with a client from a neighboring CU that was implementing the FP arm.

Conclusion and Implications
Despite the study limitations cited in this report, overall the study demonstrated that CUs are ready to support
community-based integrated services. CHVs have the potential to provide integrated FP/HIV services, but will
require proper training, updates, and on-going supervisions and feedback.
Specific findings showed that:
• Composite scores for quality of care observed during CHV-client interactions showed improvements in
the quality of counseling on FP service provision, STIs/HIV treatment and care, but the quality of care
indicators remained low at endline.
• Integration of FP and HIV services at the community level was acceptable to health providers based in
the link health facilities.
• The proportion of CHVs who showed attitudes favorable to offering several services in one consultation improved significantly at the endline in all three study arms.
• There was a significant increase from baseline to endline in the proportion of clients who used an FP
method in the 12 months preceding survey in all three study arms.
• Nearly all CUs achieved the targets specified in the National Community Health Strategy regarding
the functionality of CUs (e.g. timely submission of reports, coverage of at least 80 percent of mapped
households, having plans of action, and so forth).
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Recommendations
• Training of CHVs in integrated FP/HIV should be evaluated to see how it could improve quality of
CHV provision of integrated services. Greater attention should be placed on enhancing the quality of
care provided by the CHVs and equipping them with necessary reporting tools and FP commodities.
• Effective referral systems need to be put in place between the community and link health facilities, and
within departments in the facilities.
• Strategies for reducing HIV-related stigma and discrimination should be incorporated in the in-service
training for healthcare providers.
• Sustainability initiatives including Income Generation Activities by CUs should be part of routine monitoring activities of the county and sub-county HMTs
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